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I
Introductlon

Converslon and nlLlenlallss are relfgtous events whtch bave

been partlcularly lnportant both to stucents of rellglon and to

vartous types of eoclal sclentlsts. One naJor obetacle to the

adequate understandlng both of these phenornena and of related

secular problero-solving technlgues has been t,he attltude of the

researchere. As long as these lssues are regarded as dlstlnct
from each other, rather than lnterelated, much fruttful lnslght.

and cross-lnsplratlon wlLl be lost.

The purpose of t,hls paper is to offer a speculattve nodel

for hunan problen-solvlng activltles, both rellglous and eecular,

ln which all such can be vlewed as mutuaÌly related. lfy maJor

focus ls on those astlv5.tles whlch are rellglous ln nature, namely

converslon and mll-lenlallern. ÞÍy approach Ís flrst to revíew the

llterature on naJor theories relatfng to conversion and rnLllenlal-

1sn, and then to extract a definltlon of each wlth whtch f can be

satlsfled through crltLcal revlew of thcse theorfes. Ffnally, ï
w111 offer ny rnodel, and then I w111 brlefly dlscuss both certain

problens wlth 1t and certal,n lnplleatlons arlslug from lt.
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A Revler, of Psychologlcal Theorles on Converslon

ReLiglous converslon of the lndlvldual bae long been a concern

of psychologl-sts wbo turn theLr atteatlon to rellglon. The analy-

tlcal tool.s of psychology have been consldered partlcuS.arly well

eulted to lnveetlgate the nature of an LndlvlduaLre desfre for
the conversloa experlence, a desire whlch ulthout securar expla-

natlon le pecullar a¡d not very lnte3-L1g1b1e to an obeervlng non-

belåever. Sone of the ploneere 1n thte area of tnvestlgatlon sere

George Coe¡ Janes Leuba, Edwln Starbuck, and Wll11an JanÞe. SincE.

thls ls not lntended to be a review of the entlre llterature, I
wtlÌ onl¡r,: dtacuaË tbe work of tbe latter two, and these only

brl.efly. A).tbough Janesf work ls Later than that of Starbuck and

upon occaslo¡ relles upon lt for case materlal¡ lt le the broader

and deeper of tho two worke and so I ehaLL begLn wlth lt.

Wlltian Janesr dlecusstoa of rel.tgloua coaversion ls preeen-

ted tn chapters ! and 1O of Tþe Varletles of Rc irlogs, Experlence.

Converslon ls troated elnpLy aÊ one aspect of naats capaclty for

re1161oue experl€DCêo Janes alue not eo nuch to neasure hls daüa

precfseJ-y, but rather to convey to the read€r a feellng for the

depth and lurpllcatlons of tbe converelon experf.enco ln the llte
of the convort. He deflnes coavorelon ln thls way:

To be converted, to be regenerated, to receive grace, to
expertonce rellglonr to galn an assurancer are 60 nan)'
phrases whlch denote the proceesr 6raduaL or eudden, by
whlch a self hltherto dlvldedt and coneclousl.y rrrong .i ,.,(.-
lnferlor and unhappy, becones unffLed and consclouely
rlght euperlor and happy, ln consequonce of lte firner
hoLd upon reLlglous reallties. lhle at least ls wbat
converclon slgntfles ln generaL terns, whether or not



we beLleve that a dlrect d1
brÍng a noral change about.
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e operaü1on le needed to tovlnrl

Earller ln bls ryork Janes dletlngulshes betwoen two type{, of

rellglous people, the onco-born and the twLce-born¡ The once-born

aie those to wbon peace and se¡enlty wltb God. cones naturaLly.

They have not had to atruggle to flnd lt and eannot concelve of

belng wlthout 1t. Tbe twice-born are those who have suffered fro¡r

a slck-gouLs nentaL angulsh wltb regard to tbelr pÌace ln the worLd

and thelr relatlonshlp to God. Tbe attenpt ls ever dooned to

falLure, and even ÊuceeÊa aeens polntlese.

l¡Ihat proflt bath a nan of aLL hls Labor whlch ho
taketh under the Sun? f looked on al} the worke that ny
bands had wrougbt, and bebold, aLl wae vanlty and vexatLon
of spLrit. For tbat whlch befaLleth tbe Êona of nen
befalleth beasts; ae tbe one dleth, so dlet,h the other;
aLl are of the dust, and aLl turn to dust again..., The
dead know not anythlng, nelther bave tbey any nore a
reward; for tbe nenory of the¡n le forgotten. AIso thelr
Love and thelr batred and tbelr envy ls now perlehed;
netther havo tbey any nore a portlon for ever ln anythlng
tbat ls done under the Sün.¡n. Truly the llght 1s sweet,
and a pLeasant thlng tt 1s for the eyeÊ to behold the Sun:
but 1f a laan Live üany years and rejolce ln then all, yet
Let hln rouenber the daye of darknese; for they shaLl be
EånY. 12

I'or the person affllcted wttb a slck-souL Life can becone baryen

of any goodnese or Joy or understandlng of onets relatlonohlp wfth

God at all.

Every ldea of heaven yas taken away fron nel I
coul.d no longer concelve of anythlng of the 6ort.... I
couLd conceive no Joy¡ no pleasure ln lnhabttlng 1t.
Happlness, Joyr llght, affectlon, llve * ã1I theee words
vere now devold of senaer Vllthout doubt I could stll}
have talked of all these tblngs, but I had beeone incap-
abLe of feellng anythln6 tn then, of understandlng âny-
-thlng about them, of hoplng anythlng from then, or of be-
ì.levlng them to exlst. There was ny great and inconsol-
?þfe grlef! I neither percelved nor õo¡eelved any longerthe extstence of happlnâFs or perfectlon. a,n abeiract" -



heavea over a naked rock.
eternlty.*5

ÍI_j
Such was ny preseat abode for

Another exanpJ.e foLlowe¡ _ln whlch palu and fearr ratber than pas-

slve acceptance of hopeJ.essueser ls the donl¡a¡t feature¡

Fear, atroclous fêar¡ prêaees ne dorn, holds ne wÍth'.:
out reeplte, never lets Dê goo Where ls the Justlce ln lt
all? ïfhat bave I done to deserve thie êxcesa of severlty?
Under what forn yl.Ll thls fear crush ne? $Ihat vould I not
owe to anyone sho would rld ne of my l1fe! Eatr drlnk¡ lle
awake aLl night, suffer ylthout lnterruptton- 5¡¡sþ 1a tbe
flne legacy I báve recelved fron ny notherl What I fall to
understand ls thle abuee of power. There are llutte to
everythlng, tbere ls a nlddle way¡ But God-lt¡ows nelther
nlddie wa!'aor llnlte. I say Goá, but why?*4

It le the converelon or regeneratlon of the lndlvldual fron

a nore or less severe forn of thle condltlon (or fron a bad and

slnful llf,e - drink for exanple) to peace and an acknowLedged

reLatlonehlp wtth God to wblch .Ianesr definltlon of converelon

applles. It ls thfs person who ls twlce-born accordlng to Janee.

[Le descrlptlone (fron cåBe urateria].) of the converslon experlence

are vlvLd;;X;w111 lncLude two of then bolow to gÍve an ldea of the

enotlonal lnnpact of the experlence. The ftret le a caÊe of a alow

heallng of the eoul, altbough the point when bellef changee ls
narked. The second ls a nuch qutcker and elupler experience.

My sadneao wae without llnlt¡ and bavlng 6ot entlre
posseselon of ne, lt ffl}ed ny llfe from the nost lndif-
ferent external acts to the nost secret thoughtsr a¡rd
corrupted at theLr aource ny feeJ.tngsr ny Judgnentr atrd
ny happinesc.... I had then no recourse aave ln sone ln-
fLuence fron rvltbout. .I renenbered the pronlse of the Eoly
Ghoet; and what the posltlve decl-aratloas of tbe Goape1 had
never succeeded Ln brlnglng hone to ue¡ I learned'at laet
fron necesslty, and belleved, for the flrst tlne 1n ny lÍfe¡
1a this pronlse, ln the only Êense 1a whlcb Ít anewered the
neede of, ny souL, ln tbat, narneLy, of a real external aüporr
natural actlon, capable of glvlng ne thou6hte and takLng .. .,

then å,vray from ne, and exerted on. ne by a God ae truLy Dâ6-ter of ny heart ae he 1g of the rest of natursooor I wenü
hone and threw myserf on ny kneee, and prayed ae r had never
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yet prayed ln ny Llfe. Fron thls day onwards a new ln-
terlor llfe began for ne: not that ny nelancholy bad
dlsappeared, but lt had lost lts stÍng. Hope had entered
lnto ¡ny heart¡ and once entered on the pathr the God of
.Iesus Christ, to whon I had then J.garned to glve nyself
t¡pr llttle ¡Í rrttre dld tbe rest.*5

I sald to tbe Lord: I'Thou hast ealdr they tbat ask
shall receÍva, they that seek shall flndr and to then
that knock the door shall be opened, and I have faltt¡
to belleve lt.rr In an lnstant the Lord nade ne ao happy
that f cannot express what I felt, I shouted for Joy.
I praised God ultb my whole heart'.... everything.Ìooked
new to ne, the people, the fleLdsr the cattle¡ the trees.
I was I1ke a ner nan ln a new worLd. I spent the greater
part of uy tlne ln pralslng tbe Lord.tb

Edwln Starbuckrs approach to the subJect of reLlglous con'vep-

slon ln The Psygþoloey of-Re1lelon ls very dlfferent fron that of

James. Whl}e he usee coplous ehort exanples of peoplets wrltlnge

about thelr converslon experlences to lllustrate pofnts, moet of

his concluslons are based upon uunerlcaL analysle of answers to

questlonnalres on reIlglon that he obtalned from several hundred

nen and woßên¡ Most of h1s respondenüs are Protestant. Tbe per-

centage of other rellglons is snall enough that they are not ahå-

lyzed separatelyr and therefore no conclueLons can be drawn about

them. Starbuckls naJor contentLon ls ttiat converslt,n ls lta dls-
tlnctÍveì-y adoleecent pbenonenon."*7 Ee graphs the age of con-

verston and reports that the average age ls 16.4 ye.ars. He

conpares thls graph wlth graphs for hel8ht and welght lncrease

durlng adoLescencer and concludes that most conversLone occur

durlag lulls ln the personts phyelcal deveì.opment. There were lteme

on his questlonnaire relatlng to tr¡notlves and forcee leading to
converslonr the mental and bodlly affectlone tmnedlately accompan-

ylng converslon, the quaLfty of feellng followlng conversf-on, .t".r,*B
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Starbuck dlvldes the data fror¡ these ltene lnto categories and

relates these to the sex of the respondent and whether the corvêr-

slon took pLace durfng a revlval neetl-ng or not. Motlves and

forces Leadlng to converslon, for exauple, are dlvlded lnto the

followln6 groupã: fears, other self-regardf.ng notlves, alüruletic

notlves, foLlowing out a noral 1dea1, renorse and convlctlon for

eln, re6pon6e to teachlng, exanpLe and lnltatlon, and urgln6 and

other forns of soclal preeeure; Starbuck concludee generally

that women and people ln who¡a tbe coaverslon experlence took place

at an early age tend to nane soclal rather than lnternal factors

as reaeona for tbeir converslon.

In general, Starbuckrs nasstve conpLlatlon of data ls not aa

useful as lt could be. Often he gLvee hle flgures J.n actual rüo-

bers rather than ln percentages of the totaL¡ whlch are easler to

read and understand. Alsor he does not rel-ate one set of factors

to another, so that (for example) it 1s lnpoesibte to telL wlth

hls presentatton of the data whetber a person who convorte out of
fear ls more or less rlkely to report the converslon experlence

to be one of sel"f-surrender. the lllustratlone of h1s categorf.es

that he glves wlth blts of queetlonnalre replles fragment the

total experlence of rellgloua converslon lnto leee-than-coherent

bits. starbuck concludes that the converslon experleace ls one

route through ûhj"ch the adolescent can becone cognlzant of and

carlng about a larger world than that of hÍs own lnmedlate concerna

and feellngs. In order to oupport thlsr he devotes the second part

of hls book to analyzln8 data from people who have had gradual

rellg1.ou6 or hunanletlc awakenlngs.
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I also wlsh to revlew brlefly the thoughts of two other psy-

choJ-oglsts wlth regard to the psychology of rellgiou6 converslon.

Although this lssue ls not central to the thought of slgmund tr'reud'

be was concerned wtth religlon more generally, and he 1s the

earllest psycholog|cal thlnker whose works have had a strong and

continuing lnf}uêocêr He wrote only one brLef artlcle that deals

specifically wtth converslorl, 1lt¿-pèl"fglous=:Expeileüceft, written f'n

1928. It should be vlewed ln llght of tr'reudrs oplnlona on reLl-

glon ln general. Brlefly tbese are that re116f.on ls a socf'al

expresslon of neurosis, better than lndlvldual neuroels only ln

that it ls soclaL1y accepted and therefore the lndivLdual ls not

ostractzed for hls rpecullarltlesr. The article is Freudts analy-

els of a converslon expertence reported to hln ln a persgnaL let-

ter. Below are reprinted eXcerpts from tbe Letter and Freudrs

analysls of. ft 1n hls own words.

a ctor
One a ernoon rt e f was passlng through the dl-s-

sectlng roon nY attentlon was at tracted to a sweet-face d

d'ear,.old. woman who vras being carr led to a dlssectlng-table.
Thls sweet-faced wonan made such an lnpressLon on ne that
a thougbt flashed up ln nY mind: rrThere te no God: 1f there
were a God he sould no t have allowðd thls dear o1d vronan to
be brought lnto the dLssec ttng-roontrtt ... the feellng I had
at the slght 1n the dlssec tlng-r oom had determLned me to
dlscontlnue golng to chürch.... WhlLe I was nedltating on
thls natter a volce spoke to ny soul that ttl should consÍ-
der the step f was about to take.tr MY 8Plrf t'replled to
thfe lnner volce bY saYingr rrl f I knew of a certaÍnty that
Christlanlty was truth and the Bible was the lllord of God¡
t,hen I would accept it.r' In the couree of the neNt few
days God nade lt cLear to my souL that the Blb1e was Hls
Woid, that the teachlngs- about Jesus Chrl-st, were truer_and
that'Jesus wa6 our onlÍ hope. After such a clear revela-
aloi I accepted ùhe g1É1e âs Godts ÏVord and Jesus Chrlst
aa my persoña} Savlor. Slnce then God has revealed Hlnself
to me by many lnfalIlbIe proofs.

Wf a womanf s dead body, naked or on the point
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of belng strlpped, reminded the young nan of, hls mother.
It roused ln htn a Longlng for hls nother whlch sprang
fron his Oedlpus conpl-exr and thls was lnnedtateJ.y com-
pl.eted by a feellng of lndlgnatlon agalnst his father.
Hls ldeas of rfatherr and rGodt had not yet becom.e wlde-
Ly separated; so that hls deslre to deetroy hls father
could becone conscloua as doubt ln the exlstenco of God
and could seek to Juetlfy ltself ln the eyea of reason
as lndlgnatlon about the 111.-treatnent of a nother-obJect.
... îhe neç lnpuLse¡ whlch was dlsplaced lnto the spbere
of rellglon, uas oaly a repltltloa of the Oedlpus situatlon
and consequently soon ¡net wlth"'a.. slnlLar, fate¡ ft suc-
cunbed to a powerful opposlng curreitt'r... The conflLct
6eens to have beEn unfolded ln the f,orn of a halluclnatory
psychosis: lnner voLcee were heard whtcb uttered waralngs
agalnst reelstance to God. But the outcone of the BtruS-
gJ.e wae dlsplayed once agaln ln the aphere of rellglon
and lt wae of a kind predeternined by the fate o-f the
Oedlpus complex: conplete subnisElon to the w111 of God
the Father. The youag nan beca¡ne a belLever and accepted
everythlng he had been taught sl¡ce bls cblldbood about
God and Jeeus Chrlst. He had hqd a rellgloue experlence
and bad undergone a converslon.*9

Ileud adnlts - and I would agree wlth þl¡ - 
rrtbat by no neans every

base of converslon can be understood as easlÌy as thle one."*lo

However, ï thtnk that the converslon experience ln general ls nore

conplex than can be accounted for by peychoanalytic theory. The

reductlonlst tendencles of thls nethod denude converslon of nuch

of lts emotlonal deptb and socla1 slgnlflcange.

Laetly, I would 11ke to conslder the work of Anton BoLsen. Hls

rnaJor work on converslon ts The Exelgratlon,of the IBaer tlfo.rl.d:4

StudvJf Mgnta1 Dieorder and 4e11e1gus ÉTpgrlence; also reLevant

le hls autoblographlr Out of tle Dgoths. Bolsen turns the usual

contentlon, that an extre¡rely enottonal relLgfous converslon exper-

lence ts often a slgn of patholog¡ on lte head. He theorlzee

that an lntense converslon experlence is often the path to health

for some severely dLsturbed schizophrenlcs, and that thefr psy-

chosls ls merely a Êymptom of thelr search for neanlng ln lffe..
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HE bases hls bellef both on a carefully conducted study ot 173

câaes of schlzophrentcs wlthout notlca,b?.e organLc dleorderr and

upon hts pereonaL experlence wlth psychosls and relfglouÊ collvor-

slon. ge takee as evtdence the fact that raany acute schizopbrenlcs

nho subsequently recover exhlbtt deluslons wltb a basLe of rcosnlc

concernof Bolsen does not thlnk that hle theory explalna the cauBe'

of aLl peychosLe. Ee descrlbes flret severaL soclal factors that

contrÍbute toward a breahdown; these are dlseatlsfactlon and mal-

adJustnrent ln the personfs soclal relaülons, vocatlonaL goals and

achlevenentsr ed sexual Ilfe. IIe then characterizee four dlf-
ferent breakdow¡ rreactlon typest to frustratlon ln tbese arees:

l) panlc, 2) panlc wlth attenpts at concealnent, 5) self-deceptlout

and 4) drlftlng (hls categorles agree only very loosely wlth the

tradltlonal psychlatric labels that had prevlousLy been appLled to

these patf.ents-catatonlcr paranolac, etc.). Bolsen feels that

hts tbeory applles largeLy to only the flrst of theee categorf.eet

thoee lndlvlduaLs ln whon the oneet 1s acute and. retatlvely sevore,

and 1n whon ttldeas of cosnlc catastrophe and cosnlc ldentlflcatLon

tend to occur together ao part of a consteLlatlon of ldeas whlch

lucludes aLso Ldeas of rebirth, prevtous exlstencer nlsslonr and

Êo forth.,,*1 I These people, lf glven understanding attentlon, and¡

ldealty, a positlve 11fe situatlon to return to, wlLl recover

through rellgtous converslon. Converslons whlch do not lnvolve

patho}ogy are baslcally a nllder form of the sa¡ae phenonenon.

Bolsenrs theory, whLle f-ntrÍgulngr falters 1n the face of nodern

peychiatrJ-c knowledge (which classlflee echlzophrenia prf.narlly as

an organlc dlsorder) and whfle lt broadens the group of people

whom we should study wlth regard to the converslon experlence, lt
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does llttle to advance our knowledge of its dynamtcs.

rn concluslon, there ls anong theorfsts of the psychology of
rellgloua converslon a consensua that converslon fs a regeneratlve
experfence for the person who needs a feellng of unlty fro¡n outslde
because of elther soclal or splrltual problens.' None of the avatl-
able theoretical constructlons adequately account for the dynanlcs

of the experlence or those lndividuaLe ln sinllar situatlons who

do not have a converslon experience. Wh11e nuch has been wrltten
(espectally ln Journals) on the subJect of reLlgÍous conversion

elnce the tlne of Anton Bolsenrs book, nothlng radlcarly new or
dlfferent has been added to peychologlcal theory on converslon.
Arso, most of the available work deaLs almost exclusLvery wtth
Arnerfcan Protestants. Essentlally no work has been done with the
lnterestlng lssue of converston fron one faith to another. In order
to shed aone nore light on these eubJecte, r wourd 11ke to approach
them from a very dlfferent angre. r would lfke to examÍne rerl-
gloue conversion Ln relatlon to a related phenounenon, that of mLl-
LennlaL movements. I feel t,hat these novements react. on the soci-

. etal. "Level to d.lsturbances v¡hich paralleL thoee to which conversfon
ls a reactlon on the lndlvldual level. Before relatlng the two, I

, 
w111 brlefly revLew soclologlcal theory wlth regard'to these &oyê-

mentg.
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A Revlew of SocÍoloelca1 Llterature on Ml11enlal Movenents

Thls chapter vrl}1 revlew 6one naJor theorlee of the develop-

nent and functlon of ¡olllenla1 relf.gloua moveÌilents (revltallzatlon

novenents). In brlef, a n1llenlaÌ novenent 1e one whose nenbers

try to nake Llfe better for thenseLves on earth tlrrough rellglous

rftual. Such a novenent dlffers fron a regular weetern rellglon

la whlch a good or at least reaeonable llfe on earth ls d,eelrable

la that the goal ls to achleve the rrnlllenÍurnil¡ a pernenentty '\

changed and bettered soclal order (tbe AetalLs of whlch depend on

the partlcular novenent). The people whose vlewe I wleh to dÍscues

work (for the nost part) ln the area6 of soclologyr anthropologyr

and hLetory raüher than ln reIlglon. Just aÊ converston (and Fer-

haps nystfcal expertence) ls !!g rellgfoue event that peychologtete

choose to etudy as a dlstlnctively lndlvldual phenoneron, eo revl-
tallzatlon novenents are Looked upon aB a distlnctlvely soctal

phenomenon and therefore worthy of study by oocloLoglets et aI.

Peter Worsley is a soclologlst wlth a Marxisü sl-ant who bases

hls ldeaa on ¡nlLlenlal novenents on 6eneral theoretlcal readlng

conblned wlth a detailed and thorough etudy of the Cargo Cults ln

Melanesla. These cults devel-oped as a reactlon ou the part of the

MeLanesiane to the dlsturblng and confueing effecte that contact

wlth eeveral nore technoLoglcally advanced cuLturee (Gernaur .fapa-

nese, AustraLlan) has had on tbeir soclety. The ntlLenlal conpo-

nent of cult bellef le twofoLd. Flrst, cult nenbers bell.eve that

when the Cargo arrlves they wlll have no nore probleme¡ and aa a

result they have not bothered to plan what }lfe wlII conslst of
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beyond thls polnt. Second, nany of the Cargo myths f111 ouü and

conplete a myth lnvolvlng two Melaneefan culture-heroes, the bro-

there Manup and K11lbob. Once 1n the nythlcal past they fought

and, separated, and the Cargo nyth holds that their future (but

lnnlnent) reconclllatlon w111 brtng not only the peace and plenty

pronlsed by tradltlon, but also the now all-lmportant Car6o. The

overt a1m of the rituals le to obtain the lt0argottr- the goods of a

nateriaL cul-ture 1lke that of the whlte colonlzers. On a deeper

level, thfs deslre for naterlal equf.valence Ls synboLlc of a de-

slre for a recognltlon of equLvalent noraL and cultural statue

wltb the u¡hltes !ü, the whites. In Melaneslan cuJ.ture, naterlal

equl-valence |s practlcaLly synonynous wlth status equlvalence.

Peter lllorsley looks at thls sltuatlon fror¡ a Marxfst perspectlve

and sees the MeLaneslansr problen as a polttical one. lhey Co

not have power equal to thaü of the whlte co}onlzersr and their

mlllentaü. rellglous actlvÍties are a substltute for the polltlca1

actlvlty denLed to them.

In hle flnal chapter, lVorsley compares the Cargo cults to

other nlllenlal novements and drawe several concluslona as to the

sort of condLttons wblch foster the developnent of cargo cults and

the functlons whLch they Bêrvê¡ Flrst, he concludeb that mlllen-

laL movemente (especlally actlvlst ones that are preparing for tbe

coníng of the mlllenlum 1n the near future) are rellglons of the

rtLower ordersrrr

...Ít 1e amongst peopLe who feel, themselves to be oppressed
and who are longlng for dellverance that they have been
partfcularly welconed: eepecially by the populatlons of
colonLal countrles, by discontented peasants and b'y the*,
Jetsara of the towns and citles of feudaL cfvlllzatlone.''
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The peopLe ln theee culte generally belong to eocletles 1n whlch

lsolated Eocia1 unlts such as ühe tribe, clan or vlIlage are the

ruler Tble neana that peaeaat or prlnltlve stateLeas socletlÖa

are nore Ilkely to foster nlllenta1 nOvenents. Secondr Woreley

Ba¡¡s tbat r¿lLlenlallst culte are often and not eurprlelngly the

precur6or6 to true revoLutLon because å8 in revolutlon the cuLte

often go agalnst I'the doninant values, bellefér:phlloeoPh¡ reIl-
glon etc. of thoee they are struggllng ageltrstr as rell as thelr

¡naterlal polltlcal and econonlc doninatlon. It ls therefore

natural" that r¡lllenarlan doctrlnes often becone openly revolu-

tionary and lead to vlolent confllct between rul,ers and lu1ed.IrZ

The culta 6erve, to prepare a peopLe for revolutlon lu anoth€r way:

they facllltate tbe unlflcatlon of snell dleparate eoctal unlts

through a conmgn re11g1ou8 coDCêrD+}r and once thls unlty bae been

achleved lt can eaelLy be used for pollttcal ends.

tllorsLey does not see nuch value ln nllLenla1 novenents for

thelr own oake, except perhaps aa a nethod for the reLeaslng of

tenslon anong frustrated and oppressed people. fo hÍnr thelr

rialue Ll"es ln thetr facllltatlon of the developnent of, polltlcal

novonents by flrst provldlng a neans of expreaslon for a peoplero

dlscontent and then provldlng a franework of unlty on wbLch conlron-

lnterest groupÊ (both rellgloue and polltlcal) can bul}d.

Nornan Cohn le a nedleval hlstorlan speclallzlng 1n the

nllleniaL novenente of tbat perlod. He regarde as rrrnlllenarlant

any rel-lglous nove¡nent lnsplred by the phantasy of a salvatton

whLch ls to be

(a) coLlectlve, Ln the aense that lt f.s to be enJoyed
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by the falthful a6 a group;

(b) terrestrlal, tn the aênse thaù lt ls to be reaLtzed
on this earth and not ln sone otherworLdly beaven;

(c) lnmlnent, ln tha senae that 1t ls to cone both ôoon
and suddenly;

(d) total, ln the 6€nae that lt ls utterly to transforn
llfe on earth, so th.at tbe new dlspeasatlon w111 be no nere.
lnprovenent o¡ the preeeat but perfectlon ltself; and

(e) acconpllshed by_agencles whlch are cousclouely re-
garded aa supernatural.rt'4

The menbershlp of nlLlenlal nrovements Ln the nlddle ages dfd.

not nece6sâr11y conslst of the noet downtrodden segueat of the

populatÍonr the serfs and peasants. These novements ueualLy oc-

curred ln tlnes and pJ.aces of great econonlc expanelon; those no6t

L1keJ.y to Joln a nlLlenlallst sect 'rere those dtslocated fron
tradltlonal rolee (entalltng speclfled obLLgattons between naster

and cllent) by thls expanÊlon. These were farnhands and lând.lees

peasants fron the countryslde and, tn the town, unekllled workere

and Journe¡rmen. Adnlttedry, a l-arge segnent of the poorest beggars

and unenployed aLeo foLlowed the prophets of the nllleniunn; however,

to a rarge extent what aLt these people were seektng. waa a betüer

eplrltualr !g.! naterlal, worId. Many a.dlsaffected Journeynan was

flnanclalLy better off than bls contented peasanü countrynen, but

the peasantfs worLd wa6 a known and orderly one, whlre that of the

Journeyrnan rested on the uncertaln 1f expandlng buelnese worLd and

the whlns of hls naster craft6lrâr1r

. The concern of so¡ne groups Ilke that of the Splrltual"s Ie,:.: by

Fra Dolcino was not 1n tho least economLc. rhey were torn by tbe

dlecrepancles tbey percelved between the ideallzed Catholl.c Church

tbat the church proclalmed ltself to be and the worrdly churcb

that was the reaÌlty. The Splrltuale emphaelzed the evlts of the
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Cburch and spoke of lt as the '¡Thore of Babylonr whlle they concelved

of the Pope as the Antlchrist. They expected, ånd actlvely fought

for, the advent of an ltAngellc Popefr chosen by God fron anong tbelr

uenbers who would convert the entire world to a voLuntary Ilfe of

poverty. Accordlng to Cohn the concerna of novenents eucb ae thls

one were wholly splrltuaL and not notivated by econonlc concertts¡

Marxlete have eonetlnes trled to lnterpret tbe nlll-enål-
lsn of the Splritualsr and partlcularly the nllltant hovê-
nent, around DoLcl¡or as a protest by poor peasanta agalnst a
church wbich wae exploitlng and oppresstng then. Tbls lnter-
pretatlon ls certatnly nlstaken. Research shows that the
Splrltuals were drawn nalnly fro¡n the nore prl.vlleged strata
of eoclety, uotabLy fron tbe nlxture of ¡ob1e and merchant
fanlll.es wblch forned tbe donlnant clase ln the ItaIlan
itowas. Far fron belonglng üo the poor peasantryr nany of
then had renounced great wealth 1n order to becone poorer
than any beggar. And whe¡ they condemned the weaLth and
worldllnese of papacy and church they were protesting not
agalnot econonlc exploitatLon bu against a defectlo¡ of
splrltual authorlty - lndeed of the one dlvlneJ-y ordalned
authorlty whlch wlth lts prescrlptlons and dê¡nands en-
braced the llfe of every Chrlsttan and whlch alone¡ through
lte'sacranents, could offer hln hope of salvatlon after
death. Medleval nen, accustomed tosee 1n ascetlclsn the
surest slgn of grace, naturally questÍoned !þe vatldlty of
a cburch whLch was ao manlfestly unascetlc.-2

Another r¿ovement peopled not by the underprlvlleged but ra-

tber by thoee splrftually dtseatlsfled wlth and lost wttbln tbeir
place ln soclety ts the heretlcal Movenent of the trlee SplrÍtr ln
which women played a large part. The Eree Splrtt waa a nystlcal
beltef whlch

...flourlshed fron the thirteenüh century onsarde and ln-
splred a number of m1llenarlan sects. But wbereae for
the tloachlmttss perfected belage were lpso ¡'acto aecetlcs,
for the adepts of the trlee Splrlt they were fpso facto
noral anarchlsts - total anoralÍsts who couLd do whatever
they chose wlthout dlsqulet of conscLence. Typlcally, a
sect of the Free Splrft would be headed by a nan clalmlnrto be the Second Adanr- engaged ln establlshlng on earth ã
Thlrd-Age whlch would-be ãt-the same tlne a rãcreatlon ofparadlse ae. 1t extsted before t,he Fall. rr tñeõrt-l¡ä ñãm-þers of such a sect were frée to-cónni nurder or robbery
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and tndeed every concelvable crlne. In
Êeen nerely to have practlced free love
and occasfonally, by way of dranatlzlng
of prlmal lnnoceacer perforned comnunaL
state of rltual nakedne66¡-b

practlce they
anong theneelves
the reetoratton
cerenonles ln a

fn tbe Mlddle Agee tbere sas always a surplus of narrlageable

flonen due to both the constant wars and feudlng and the largo

nunbers of nen who entered the celLbate clergyo The optlonn open

to these wonen were llnlted. l{onen of arlstocratlc birth could

becone nuns; splnetere and wldowe of the worklng-artlsan êtrd pea-

sant cLasees worked alongslde aLL other nembers of thelr cJ.asees¡

but there waa no recogalzed p1-ace for unnanled wonen of the D€r.-

cantlLe clags. fhe convent was cLosed to then, ther.e waÊ no need

for then to work, and so thelr only optl.on was to stay ln thelr

f,atherrs house wlthout even honenaklng to occupy tbenn There wao

no pLace for tbeee wonen to feeL usefulr needed or wanted by thelr

soclety. Many of then becarne Begulnes - wonen (usually of the ur-

ban r¿ercantlLe cLase) vho dedlcated themselves to a rellglous llfÞ

whlle stlLl llvf,ng tn the world. They adopted pLaln¡ eenf-clerical

drese to set themselvee apartr but otherwlse the extent and klnd

-of thelr dedlcatlon to reLlglon varled. Thesè wonenr unLlhe nunet

were not closely supervlsed by the Church and whÍLe sone stayed

quietLy and modestly ln the background, others became ilexperirnentere

ln rel,tgloue experl-ence, practlslng extrene nortlficatfons and

developlng nysttcal ecetaslee ...."*? Many Of these wonerr Trere ;

lnsplúed by adepts of the Free Splrlt a.eting at ptrea.ehere and nlr-
acle-worktng holy nen to Jotn the Bretbren. In such a novenent,

they had a p1ace, a nisslon and a vlslon of a better llfe.

Nornan Cohn feels tbat ultimately nlllenlal novenente have no
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naJor vaLue elther posltlve or negatlver but that they do pose a

potentla} danger. They are Ìûerely fantasles of saLvatlon devel-

oped from popuLar nyth by the trgreat nass of tbe dlsorlentedr the

perplexed and the frlghtened."*8 Thelr danger'ltce ån the harn

tbat 1n thelr fanatlcisn tbey can Berpetrate both on ttio¡nsel-vee

and upon those ln tbelr eoclety who do not ehare thelr baLlefe.

Cobu belleves that the uodern much more dangerous tfNazl phaniaey

of a worLd-wlde .Iewlsb conepirâcy of destructlon ls related to tbe
*o

pbantaelest' that notlvated nedleval nlLlenialfsn.

The Last person whose work I wLeh to dLscussr- llnthony F. C.

Wallace, fs an anthropologlst, and lt was he wbo colned the !,êrn:,
rrrevltaLlzatl-on nove¡nentsrr to wblch I referred at the beglnnlng of

the chapter. I{ls own work deals malnly wlth the rrnew re}lglon

lnittated by Handsone Lake, the Seneca prophet, among the nine-

teonth century reeervatlon rroquois."*10 IIls atm 1n thls arttcle,
however, ls to state a broad theoretlcal approach that wllt apply

to a broad varlety of culturaÌ groups exBerfencing slnilar pheno-

nèna. WaLlace defines a revltallzatlon movement as t?a deJ-Lberatet

organlzed, conscloue effort by nenbers of a eoclety to conetruct

a nore sat,lsfyÍ-n6 cu1ture."*l1 He adds that an inportant dlffer- -

encé between revltallzatlon novenents a¡rd other forms of culture

change ts the abruptness and purposefuluess wl-th whlch the culture

change takes p1..".*12 This definitton refers to a wfder range of

events than Just nllienl"al novements, but nlllenlal rnovenents are

clearly a subset of reviùaltzation movenents, so Vlallacefs ldeas

are sttll. relevant. Wallace, tn contrast to Worsiey and Cohn, Ís
nost concarned wlth the gW of revltalfzatlon, rat,her than
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wlth the causes or nembers of revÍtallzatlon üovenents. He also

devotes more attentlon to the prophet ftgure than do the others.

l¡|la}lacerB frprocessualfr model ls based on the aeeunptlon that

soclety functlons as an organfsn wlth aII parts lnterdependentt

and that tbe goal of eoclety ls to functlon ln such a way that

there ls as llttle strees ae poselble on each part of the syeten.

Itstress ls deflned as a conditton 1n whlch aome part, or the whole,

of the soclaL organlsn 1s threatened wlth nore or Less serlous

d,amage. r,*13 The eysten of trcell-þefly-personaltty-nature-culture-

socletyrtrl4 as vlewed by each lndlvldual ls caLled the nazewa¡i,,

and lt ls.this syetenr whlch the lndlvldual maalpulatee fn o'rder to

nlnlmize stress. It 1e this nazeway whlch r'' åEfecte and 1s affec-

ted by revltallzatlon movements.

ïVhenever an lndlvtdual who ls under chronfc, phyelologlcaLLy
measurable etrees, receives repeated LnfornatÍon whlch lndL-
cates that hls mazeway does not lead to actlon which reduces
the leveL of stress, he nust choose between malntalning hls
present nazerrïay and toleratlng the stress, or changlng the
naz€vray ln an attenpt to reduce the etress. ChangLng the
nazelvay lnvolves changlng the totaL Gestalt of hls lmage of
seLf, society, and culture, of nature and body, and of ways
of actlon. ft nay also be neceesary to nake changes ln the
rrrealrr syeten 1n order to brlng nazer,vay and nroalltytr lnto
congruence. lhe effort to work a change ln mazeway and [realtr
systen together so a8 to pernlt rnore effectlve strees reduc-
tlon ls the effort at revitallzatlon; and the coLlaboratlon
of a nuuber of pe
lzatlon movement.

r6on6 ln such an effort 1s calLed a revltal-*15

Accordlng to ïlall-acer ¡evltalizatlon novenentË are not rare o¡: üll-

usual occurrences tut have ln fact occurred throughout hlstory

and are ln sorne way necessary for tbe contLnuatlon of (reLatlvely)

Êane human eoclety.

The model of the revitallzatÍon procees put forward by WaLlace
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has tlftve somewhat overrapplng etages: t) steady state; z) perlo¿

of Indivldual Streos; ]) Perlod of CulturaL Dtstortlon; 4) Perf.od

of Revitallzatlon ...i:5) New Steady State.r,*16 Tbe condLtlon of

Steady State 1e that of i !,iâornal,r socl.ety, ln whlch nost people are

reasonably contented and weLl-adJusted. People who cannot adJust

to even thls mlnlnal level of stress react ln waye that rve refer

to as devlant or crazy. Need-satisfactLon technlques gEg change,

even wlthin the Steady State, as Iong aË tt(l) the technlques for

sat,lsfying othef neeCe are not serlously lnterfered wlth, and (2)

abandonneat of a glven technlque for reduclng one nqed ln favor of
a more efflclent technlqrre does not Leave other needs, whlch the

flrst tochnlque rras arso lnstrunental Ín eatlsfyLng, wlthout any

prospect of satisfactlon. "*17

The Perlod of Indr-vldual Stress nay be eùarted by any nunrber

of, factors (exampLes lnclude natural dlsaster, contact wtth another

culturer nllltary defeat, change ln econonLc cond,ltlons, etc.)
whtch nake the socletyrs tradltlonaL nethode of streee-reductlon

lese effectlve. rt nay affect'elther the wþole socfety or aoÌne

dlscrete segment of the soctety such as the peasants. rn thls -:-

stage many nore people conelder alternative'modes of behavLor in
an effort to flnd a nore effectlve way of reduclng s.tress.

The Perlod of CulturaL Dlstortlon ts effectively.the reeult
of a proLonged Perlod of Indlvidual Strees 1n whtch enough lndlv.l d-
uals are affected by lncrea.sed etrese and attempt to adapt to Lt
that the effects becone notlceable on a cultural scale, people

wlth rlgld personaS-itles tend to prefer hi6h reveLs of stress to
the more fearful alt'ernatlve of alterlng thelr nazeway, whlle more
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fLexlble peopl,e ï.try out varlous Llnlted nazeway changes ln thelr

pereonaL llves, atternptlng to reduce stress by addltlon or substi-

tutl"on of nazeway elenents wltb nore or Less concern for the Gestalt

of the eystem."*18 Increaelng numbers of people w1ll turn to forns

of eecape fron the stressfuL' sLtuatlon around then, such as drugst

aLcohol, and sexual self-lnduJ.gence ùL'thout regard for the culturef a

tradltlonal- ¡lores. MentaL and enotlonal dlsturbancea¡ fncLudlng

depresslon and neurosfo, lncrease. At thls point soclety has i!,":

entered a downward sptral; even Lf the original cau6e of lncreaeed

stress hae dlsappeared¡ the changes that peopLe have ñade to coBe

wltb thelr stress have dlstorüed the culture, and. tbls distortton

ln turn cauces further stress etc. UltinateJ.y, such a sltuatlon

tends to produce wldespread apatby and dlslllueionnsnto ff there

ie no perlod of revttalløatlon at thls polnt, the socLety nay well

dlslntegrate of lts own accord or become vulnerable to outslde

attack and dle ln that þâtlnêro

The perlod of revltaLlzatlon*t9 €o"" througb 6 eubstagee: t)

Mazeway Rofornul,ation, 2) Comnunlcatlon, Ð Organlzatton, 4) Adap-

tatton ¡ 5) CulturaL Transformatlon, and 6) Routlnlzatlon. The

process starts wtth Mazeway RefornuLatlon, ln whlch (usually) one

person has a revelatlon or a nonent of lnslght descflblng a way to

reconstruct the Gestalt of tbe functlonlng of hls elck cul"ture. thle
lndivlduaL then undertakes the roLe of prophet or charlEnatlc lea-
der (ln the suÞotage called Communlcatlon) ln ord,er to connunlcate

his ldea to others tn bis soctety, after whlch an Or6anlzatlon of
dlsclples and folLowers develops around hls chartsnattc leaderehlp.

Once thls movenent has begun there wlLl lnevitably be resfetance
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fron elther the group ln power ln the soclety or fron representa-

ttves of tbe foreign culture that precipltated the orlginaL oltua-

tlon of stress. Adaptatlon ls t'hat stage ln which the leader

copes wlth tt¡ls resistance rrby addlng to, emphaelzlngr playing

down and eltnlnatlag selected elemente of the orlgtnal"*?o revela-

tlon. SonetLnes the confrontatlon between those who belleve lu

the revltal-lzatLon Bovenent and the opposf'ng group crystalLlzes

and tf the ernphasle f of the mor¡e nentJ shlfts fron cultlvatlon of

the Ldea:- -flt revltaLlzatLodJ to coubat agalnst thE unbellever.t'*21

If the novenent,,Ëucceêds and a slgnlflcant portlon of tbe popula-

tlon comea to accept lt, a rrnoticeable socLaL revltallzatlon

fCuttural lranefornatlonJ occurs, slgnalized by the reductlon *.

of the personal deterloratlon synptone of lndivfduals, by extensive

cuLtural changes, and by an enthuslastlc embarkatlon on 6one organ-

lzecl program of 6roup actlon. "*22. Thls program nay be reallstlc
or sulcldaL, or tt nay be a prograln of soclal, poL1tlcal, or econo.:

nic change and fuaprovenent. Flaa}ly, ttlf the group actÍon progran

ls succeeefuL ln reduclng stressr.gêneratlng sltuatlons, lt becomes

eetabLlshed as ¡ornal ln varlous soclaI1 ecouonlcr and polltÍcal-

lnetltutions aud custous.ir+2] The movement wlll tend to draw ln

on lteelf and take on a purely churchLlke roLe ... thls ls Routin-

lzation.

The last perlod is the New Steady State. ThLs w111 be slmllar
to the orlglnal Stead,v State {n funetlon (althcugb, cne wouLd bope,

better sutted to the neede of 1ts menbere), but, its Gestalt w111

dtffer both from t,hat of the o1d Steady State and that of the Perlod

of Cultural Dletortlon.
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ì¡ttallace¡ ägain,J.n contrast to lrërth l¡Iors¡igy.and 0ohn, feeLe

that revltallzatlon novenents are vaLuable to peopl.e and socfety

on their own nerlts. He sees their effects aÊ encompasslng nost

of the continulng developnent of buman soclety.

In co¡rclu8lotr, whlle ÏtlorsJ.eyr Cohnr and iVallace alI agree

that nÍllenfal or revltallzatlon novements are lnportant evente

l.n human hlstory, they dlffer as to why thls 1e so and what the

effects and lnp1l.catlons ârê¡ A1I three, howevar, nles the eeeen-

tlaL polnt that wbatever the socletaL lnpact of these- movenents,

they have a naJor effect on the Llves and thoughts of theLr partl-
clpants. It 1s thts which makes 1t lmportant to relate coaver¡¡.

elon and mlllenlaLtsn, both to each otber and to other problen-

solving technlques that people ernploy. I wltl do thls ln the

foLl-owlng chapter.
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Human Responses to Change and AlJ-enatton

Ilavlng consl,dered convereLon and ¡nlllenla1 novenents aêpêt-

ately, I would now 11ke to conslder then together. This consl-

deratton brÍngs us to the reallzatlon that peop}e convert or Joln

rnlllental novennents becauee they are unconfortable or allenated

wlthln thelr preeent sltuatlon. In the proceas of converslon a

per6on acknowl-edges thls al,lenatlon and ldentlflee hfnself and hls

present way of Ilfe as the eource of lt. He alne to chan6le thls

by dedlcatlng hls l1fe to God 1n a new or nore fervent way. In

Jotnlng a nlllenlaL novenent a person acknowledges a slnllar dis-

conafort but ldentlfles lts source wlthln the present troubLed

socÍety" By Jolnlng a nlllenlal movement, he alns to croate (witb

Godts ald) the perfect society, or at leaet to walt expectantLy

and knowledgeably f,cr lts l¡nnLnent arrlval, They are both vehicles

through whfch an indivlduaL can express splrltual dlsquletude and

seek rellef from thls affllctlon, but one alns to achleve thts goal

by changl-ng the lndivldual whlle the other alms to achteve the goal

by changlng the soclety.

In the above sectlon I used the terns rconverslonr and Inl-I-

lenlal move¡nentr without defining them. Now that I'have presented

then lnformaLLy ln relatlon to each oth.err tt rr111 be heLpfuL to

deflne then formal-Iy. I would 11ke to a.ccept l{1lliam Janest def-

fnltion of convereton (ae quoted ln chapter II) wlth aome qualffl-

catfons. James speaks as lf ttwhether or not we beLleve that a

dfrect dlvine operatlon ls needed to brlng such a noral change
+1

aboutn ' ls an lnconeequential natter. ÌIoivr while ascertafning
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the actuallty of dlvlne asslstance 1s beyond the 6cope of, thls

paper¡ the very heart of the converslon €xperlence Ltes Ln tbe

fact that the person havlng the experlence belleves that there

bas been dlvlne lnterventlon for the well-belng of hls soul. I
aesert that the naJor therapeutlc lntegratlve value of converslon

llee 1n the fact that the lndlviduaL belleves that a. powerful on-

nlecleot belng caree about htn and has gulded bln to thls new rîa¡r

of llfeo ì¡tlhatever the real-Ilfe merlts eLtber possesÊed or not

poÊBessed by hls new Llfeatyle, the fact that lt hae b'een'dlvlnely

fnsptred and ordalned glves 1t lnflnltely nore neanlng, and there-

fore securfty¡ for the tndlvldual. A retur¡ to the exanples of,

conversion experiences glven ln chapter II reveaLe that the perso-

nal lnterest supposedl"y taken by God ln the convert aeeüB to be a

key factor. Note especlal.ly tbe Letter to lbeud by the doctor:

.o.the feeJ.ln6 I had had at the slght 1n the dlssectJ"ng-¡ee¡¡
had deternlned me to dlecontlnue golng to church....

While I was neditatlng on thls natter a votce opoke
to rny soul- that t I shouLd conslder the step I was about
to taker. My splrlt replled to tb,ls lnner volce by eaylng,fIf I knew of a certalnty that Chrlstlaulty sas truth and
the Blble rflag the $Iord of God, then I wouLd accept 1t. r

Tn the courae of the next few days God ¡nade lt clear i
to ny soul that the Blble ua6 Hls Word, that the teachf.ngo
about Jeeus Chrlst were true, and that .Iesus sao our only
hope. After sucb a clear revelatlon I accepted the Blþle
ae Godrs Vlord and Jesus Chrlst as ny personãl savlourr*Z

I thlnk that thls model works for both I'gettlng the sptnltfr and

change of falth types of converslon experlences.

I believe that fn a large nu¡ober of the casea where an fn-

dlvldual converts, and clattns tbat he has gone from belng an tteYll

elnnerrt to a Joyous and obedlent follower of God, bts cbange ln

behavlor may be largeLy syrnbotlc. Although the convert nay
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percetve there to be a large change tn hls behavLor, to an outslde

observer the change ¡nay appear lnslgnlflcant.*5 I cannot beLieve

that al1 thousand or 60 of the converte that Starbuck questloned

ln h1s study, nost of uhon cane fron rellglouely aware Protestant

households, were really debauched sfnners before thelr converslonsr

A furfher. exanryle of thls pfenonen?o 1u ti: Augustlne¡ who hel-d

thls sort of vlew after hls converslon regarding hle pre-converslon

llfe. .llfhlle lt 1s certaln tbat the nonkllke behavlor of hls post-

converslon years dlffered fron - and was nore to (hle conçeptlon

of) Godts llklng- the reLative freed.om of bls pre-converslon yearõ

teachlng Rhetoric ln Carthage and Roner the dlfference does not

seen to be nearl-y ae groat as Augustlne hlnself nakes lt out to be,

For lnstance, for a boy of 16 at loose ends wlth a group of frlends,

eteallng fron a pear tree does not seem to nerft the abuse that St.

Auguottne heaps on hlnself for lt.

It 1e certaln, 0 Lord, tbat theft, ls punlshed by
your law, the law that ls wrltten ln ¡nenfs hearts and
cannot be erased however slnful they Lpê¡r¡¡ Yet I was
wlLl.lng to steal, and steal I dld, a3.though I was not
conpeJ.lsd by any lack, unless it were the Lack of a
senae of Justlce or a dlstaste for what wae rlght and
a greedy love of dolng $Fongr For "¡f what I stoLe I
a}ready had pJ.enty, and nuch better at that, and f had
no wlsh to enJoy the thfngs I coveted by steaLlng, but
only to enJoy the theft ltself and the sln. There was
a peâr-tree near our vlneyard, Ioaded wLth fruLt t,hat
was at,tfàctive nelther to look at nor to taste; Late
one night a band of rufflans, nyself included, went off
to shake down the frult and carry lt away, for we had
contlnued our game6 out of doors untll well after dark¡
as vras our perniclous habit. We took away an enormoua
quantlty of pears, not to eat then'ourselves¡ but sln-
ply to throw then to the plgs. Perhaps we ate sone of
them¡ but our real pleasure conslsted ln dof-ng sonethlng
that was forbldden.

Look lnto ny heart, O God, the sane hoart on whlch
you took ptty when lt wae 1n the depths of the abyss.
Let ny heart now teII you what prompted me to do wrong
for no purpoêe, and why lt was only ny own love of nls-

.t, |t' ' .Z'f '
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chlef tbat nade ne do lt. The evlL ln ne rvas fou1, but
I Loved 1t. I loved !¡y own perdttlon and ny oìv¡ faults,
not the things for whlch I comnltted nrong, but the wrong
ltse1f. My soul was vlclous and broke away fron your
safe keeplng to seek lts own destructlon, looklng. for noproflt ln dlegrace but only for dlsgrace ltself.-4

To st. Augustiue, a ma! whose precarlous peace of nlnd rested on

hls dlvlne}y glven converelon, lt was lnpoftant to h1s eelf-image

and nentaL serenlty that he perceive bls pre-converslon self as

aLnost unlnaglnabl,y ev1I.

At thts polntr ye uay well wonder wbat factors 19ad â person

to seek self-lntegratlon tbrlugh reLlglous converelon. Ihe types

of feel-fngs that 1¡dlviduals prone to converslon have bef,ore con-

verting have been weLl and thoroughly docur¿ented by Wllllan tlanes

and nany others. However, the factore (both personal and envlron-

mentaL) whLch lead aome peopre and not others to feel thle way 1n

the flrst place constitute a relatlvely untouched. (not to nentlon

dlfflcult to lnvestlgaüe) area. r would l1ke to offer a thought

on thls subJect for conslderatlon. Starbuch n'otea that nost co¡-
verslons occur durlng adoleecence, a tlne of growth. and naJor

confueln6 physlologÍca1 changes (as he nentlons). AdoLeecence is
also (at leasü ln Anerfcan soclety, where hls subJects cone from)

a perlod of soclal llnbo betneen the rol.es of chlld .and of aduLt.

It ls an age ln whlch an Lndlvldual le very llkely to feel alien-
ated from the worrd around hln. Many people want to telr hln what

he ls notr but nobody can or w111 teLl h1n what he ls or how he le
rÊto act, / under clrcunstances such as these. converslonãln a

way whf-ch eeeme to be dlvlne provldenÇe * to berlef ln a God and

ln a fatth whtch has êxpsctatlons for the lndlzlduat and whlch

profesees that God, cares about hlm personaLly, ls a very (eubcon-
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sclousLy) appeaLlng and e¡notlonaIly satlsfylng actlon for tbe per-

eon to take. People other than Anerlcan adolescents aleo converü;

factore v¡htch night affect these cases are beyond to specuLate at

thls polnt. Eowever, certaln relevant factors can be generallzed

fron tbe &nerlcan c&6er Indlvlduala ¡nost llkely to be affected

by a cotrverslon experlence are 1n an emotlonally precarlous and

all.euatad sltuatlon, 1n whlch the usuaL sources of eupportr such

a6 a Êecure eoclal role and an almost LnsttnctuaL f,eel for the

functlonlng of onets body, are no longer preeent. Thêse'reasonsi

agfee wlth C. G¡ Ju4gtê oplblon'that.'the,'tfme^ peoþle.are',,nost llke-
ly to convert ts öurLng.aidd,,r-e-âgêc {,Juhgts optnlon."doês .not' agree

wlth Starbuckrs data lndlcatlag adoS.escence as the nost llkely
tlne of converslon). Mlddle-age ts another llfe etage durlng

wbf.ch people tend to feel allenated due to factors euch as the

departure of grown children, reachLng the Liri¡lt of succeee ln onefs

career, tbe nottceable deterloratlon of onete bodyr etc. lbe in-
dlvf.dual- cannot respoad to a crlsis sucb as this fn a practlcal

1t'pu1-1 youneelf together and get a Jobft) way; he also feele that

there are no ilpractical-il real-world sourses fron whfch he can re-
quest help. Hls problens, whlLe they nay have world-affectlng

symptons (su* as aln1e86ne6s, l-ack of tnterest ln others¡ årid de-

preeslon)¡ are prfmarlly of a splr,ituaL nature, to whlch conversion

provldes a spLrltual solutÍon. CLearly this le not a conplete ex-

plicatlon of ùhe factors underlylng converelon, but lt doee aerve

to tl,e together some of the naJor theoretlcal and empLrlcal factors

cumently avallable to our knowledgeo

In thls sectlon I wlll present a working deftnltlon of nLllenia1
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noveuenta. I would llke to depend moet heavlly on Cohn for ny

deftnLtlon. I too thlàk that nlllenLal movenents addreee prlmarlly

eplrJ-tual lssues. Eowever, Cohars deflnltlon ls nuch too tled to
the ntllenlaLlsn of the Mlddle Ages to be suitabl-e, aÊ presented,

for use as a general deflnttlon; also, he glves l.ltüLe ldea of how

theee movenents begln or horr they or6anlàe ther¡selves. Convereely,

Itallacefs concepts of stress and revttallzatlon are too broad for

my use, +s I an nost lntereeted not Ln the effect of revitallzation
on a cuLtúre but rather Ln tbe way a mlllenlal- nove¡nent acts for
the boneflt of lts nenbers. I would Ilke to co¡rblo" iir reaaona

that Cohn gives for the appeal of nlLlenlaL novenents (allenatlon,

lack of a fulflLl-ing soclal role, rapld econonlc developneat) with

the process that lïallace deflnes for how they form and deveLop. Iiï
Éy way of thlnhlng, a6 opposed to that of WaLlace, nlllenlal nove-

nenta are lnportant even lf they fal} to slgnlftcantl-y change or

revltallze the culture. The prlnary liaportance of a rellglous
novement (ae oppoeed to a polttlcal or an econontc one) ts that lt
symbollcaLry changes tbe worldfs condl-tloas ln the pérceptloa of
the people fnvolvedr even f.f ln sone real-wor1d sênse the- changê' ' .

ls sma1l. One blzarre exalaple of a nlllenarlan sect whose nembers

received satlsfactloa of a spLrltual and eynboLlc nature ras the

RuEsl.an Skoptsl. Thelr noet lmportant rule requlred that all wonea

lose thelr breasts and all men be caetrated, 1n preparatLon for a
tfworLdwlde mll-lenlaI kingdom of sexless beings,,t'6 ruled by thelr
leader, SeJ.lvanov. In the nineteenth century, when they fJ.ouriehedt

there ìå'as a great deal of anblvalence toward the Czar and hts ef-
forts to relmpose strlct tradltlonal controls after a perlod of

relatively modern and enllgbtened rule. ,'The Skoptsl saw the Qzar
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aÊ tbe Antt-Chrlst, and thelr leader Selivanov as both Chrlst re-

lncarnate and Czar Peter III (mlraculouely not assasslnated) cone

to replace the current Czar and usher in the nlllenlun. The nem-

bershlp of the Skoptsl lncluded people from aII etrata of Russian

eoclety: peasant, nerchant and arlstocratlc. frThe case has lts

lnportance, for here ls a rnfllenarlan novement whlch qulte cLearly

cannot be lnt.erpreted tn terms of class confl-lct or lndeed of any-

thlng except rellglous1y motlvated anxiety.rr+7 I w111 offer one

flnal, note (fror¡ a fundanentally different perepectl"ve) on the

essentlalS.y rellglous and now poLLtlcal nature of nlllentaLlsm.

trTorsley argues that mllleulallsn substltutee for poJ.ltlcs anong

those who have no poLltlcaL leverage. Cohn, however, notes that

durlnÊ the Mlddle Ages ln Europe, there perlodically arose (along-

slde the: ever-preeent mlllenlal novenents) revolts of the peaeaat-

rI. Acknowledging reglonal" dlfferencee, peasant Ltfe, whlle hard

and sonetlnes bareLy above conetant etarvatlon, was well-ordered

by custom, communlty and tradltlon; accordfnglyr the peasant

revolte showed thenselves to be well-organlzed movenents witb

concrete and 1@!gg needs, not novementi based on the sJgþotlq

aspirattons of an allenated group¡

It 1s posslble to see why, desplte all the poverty
and the hardshlps and the dependencer the agrlcultural
soclety of the early Mlddle Ages - ¿¡fl of the later Mlddle
Ages too 1n many reglone - should have been relatlvely un-
receptlvo to the mllltant eschatol-ogy of the unprlvlllged.
To an extent whlch can hardly be exaggerated¡ peasant llfe
was shaped and gustalned by cuÊton and communal routtne..¡.

The posltlon of the peasant 1n the ol,d agricultural
soclety wae nuch strengthened, too, by the fact that - Just
llke t,he noble - he passed hts llfe flrmJ-y embedded ln a
group of klndred...

The network of soc1al relatlonships lnto whlch a pea-
sant wae born was 60 strOng And was so nuch taken for granted
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that lt precluded any very radicaL dteorlentatlon. So
long as that network renained lntact peasante enJoyed not
only a certaln naterlal securlty but aLso - whlch le even
nore relevaat - a certaln sense of securltyr a baslc as-
surance whlch nelther constant poverty nor occaslonal perll
cOu}d destroy. MOreover such hardshfps ïfere themeelvee
taken for granted, as part of a state of aflalrs whtch
seened to bave pråvartãa for all eternlty.*8

When these peasants dld rlee up, thetr alns were polLtlcalr econonlct

and reallstlc. They were well and secureLy lntegrated Lnto thelr

soclety and slnp1y wanted a blgger piece of lt.

I would suggest tbat whea Wors),ey asserts that peoples turn

to rnlLLenlallsn as a poor subetitute for polf.tlcaL actlon, he hae

the reallty of the eltuatlon reyersed al"nost totalJ.y. The splrit-
uaL and emotlonal needs of both lndlvlduals and socLetlee are of

prlnary lmportance, and tt 1s not uut11 these are adequateLy sat-

lsffod that a people has tlme or energy for frlvoLous pursulta euch

as pollttcs. l¡lhlle there Trere people from both the rich nerchant

class and the very poorest. of the poor lnvolved ln nedleval mtLlen-

lallsm, the J,ssue that, concerned them was never of a polltlcal or

economlb nature, but rather the urge to recreate on earth the hea-

venly klngdonn of the mÍllentun, rrhlch tbe Chursh clatned to have

al.ready achleved but whlch, to any noderately seneitlve vleuerr wåÉ

far fron accompLlehed. lhls perfect (and hopefutl.y. perfectl.y cecure)

soctety was nst an lseue of vltaL lnportance to those eatLsfted

wtth and lntegrated lnto the existlng structure; it was only an

lssue to thosee rlch and poor. who were allenated fron lt. WhlLe

ln the case of the Cargo cults lt mlght appear that the real isEue

was one of relatlve deprlvatlon (1.ê. that prevlous to tbe arrivaL

of the whftes the natlve llfesty1e had been a satlsfylng oner and
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only when tbe natlvee ïrere exposed to the essentÍally unobtafnabLe

neterlal- wealth of tbe whltes dld they begln to feeL deprlvedr by

way of conparlson), I hold that thls was secondaryi The Melanesian

natlves felt that they were belng treated aa 6econd-c1ass cltizens

and chlldren by the whlte colonlsts (whtêh they were), aad wanted

desperately to aseert thelr noraL and soclaL equallty as hunan

belngs. Thelr uaklag use of the Cargo rlt"ua1s to aesert thls

equality waa caused by the fact that, to tbem, socLaL and ¡naterfal

statusee are very closely reLated, and therefore the way to lloYg

thetr eqùattty to .tbe rrhltes and to thenselves was to obtafn the

whltesr much-deslred naterlaL goods. If a chance at at least S.gng

poJ-ltlcaL leverage nas what the MeLaneslan natlve,s wantedr then

they would bave taken advantage of the opportuntty offered by the

posltlons of trnatlve offlcerot' tnstltuted by the whlte adnlnlstra-

tlOns. llowever, these poeitlons ',rere 3g! eagerly sought, for or seen

as uaeful by the lnfluentÍa1 hlgh-status nen ln the Melaneslar coa-

munlty¡ lnstead, they went to semi-coerced volunteers of mlddle or

even low statue.

Ae ln the caae of converslon, whlle lt ls eåsy to say that

people Join mlL1enlaL ¡novemonts becauee they are.sp1rltuaLly allen-

ated, 1t fs mueh harder to deternlne preclsely the factors whlch

lead to thts alienatlon. !ïallacets attrfbutlon of all such prob-

lems to fstressr ls too general and ult,lmately eaye I1ttle of sub-

¡raq^+¡ ¡u--. ^ùL^- L^-" *rny of the câuêêê that, cchn offers areat ûaa¡¡ù rt i iJ¡¡ 9¡¡tt rJ v¡ÀttJ.' l¡a¡¡q t ul<

htstorlcatly tLed to tbe Mlddle Ages and cannot readlly be general,-

ized. I w111 attenpt to offer a mlddle road which I hope wlLl offer

at least some conceptually helpful guldellnes and yet stLll be
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genorallzable to aLl the many varfatlona on the nllIenlai thene.

One factor that all these groups have tn comnnon 1s that each ls
found ln an age of change for lts åTêâo llhe ttobJectlvert merlts of
the change see!ß to natter very }lttle (economlc expanslon and pop-

uLatlon groìrrth ys. sudden and repeated contact wtth confuÊlng and

naterlally superlor wbltes): rapld chaage tends to al.Le¡ate people.r

I wouLd also llke to propose, ai.thougb I cannot adequateLy defend

thle, that a society vhlch has gone etagnant and almost con¡lleteLy

stopped changlng s111 also be a pJ.ace llke1y to foeter lutllenÍal'
movenents. I base thls contentlon on Wallacets statenent tbat even

durlng the Steady State a cuLture nornally changes elowLy but etead-

11-y. It le lnterestlng to noüe that ln both converelon and n111en-.

lal movenents the underlying cauae of aLienatLon 6eem6 to be change.

I wonder vrhether, 1! ny contentlon about sta6nant socletles provea

true, a parallel can be found at the lndlvldual level. It wouLd

be lnterestlng to stud.y whether depressed, persons wbo lnprove wlth-

out drug therapy report a hlgh lacldeuce of the trlggorlng of re-

Llef by. a re3.ÍgLous converõion.

I wouLd llke to dlgrese brtefly at thts polnt to dtscuEE the

relationshlp between'flallacets processual nodeL :for revltallzatlon
and lndlviduaL converslon. One way to understand converslons fs
to deflne lt as one of a varlety of methods that people use to re-
duce stress durlng the Steady State and to a greater extent durlng

the Perlod of Inrllvidual Stress. A ¡nore lnterestlng wa¡r to relate
the two 1s to l-ook tn sl1ghüLy greater detall at TVaLlacers obser-

vatlons about the prophet figure and relate ühen to Bolsentê con-

tentlon that 6ome types of nentally flI patlents are greatJ,y helped

9
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by rellgÍous converelon. Wallace deecrfbes the advent and lnpor-

tance of the prophet flgure 1n thfs way:

Wlth a few exceptlons, every nellglous revltallzatÍon
movenent wltb whlch I aro acquaJ.nted has been orlglnal-ly
concetved ln one or eeveral haLluclnatory vielons by a sin-
gle lndlvidual. A eupernaturaL belng appears to the pro-
phet -to-be, explalns hls own and hle socletyrs troubles
as belng entlrely or partly a result of the vlolatlon of
certaln rules, and pronlses lndlvldual and soc1al revltal-
lzatlon 1f the lnJunctlon6 are followed and the rltuaLs

x;:.::;:,l1oout 
pereonal and soclal catastropbe 1f tbey

He says that after an experlence of thls sort the lndLvldual

usually has a tt¡nlsslonarytt or rrnessianlcrr urge to spread bts ¡nee-

Êâger Thte ls usualiy acconpanled by a naJor personallty change

whlch Ls deslgned. to lnplenent the urge. The lndlvldual w111

becomo more purposêful and nore confldent; slgns of potenttal psy-

chosls and chronlc harnful habtts such as alcobollsn wlll dlsaBpearo

Havíng observed that before theLr prophetlc drea¡ns and personality

transformatlonr naäy prophets can be shown to have been sufferÍng
from recognlzabLe forns of psychosis, l¡rlallace coupared the syrnton-

ology of a group of prophets wlth that of a group of mentally 111

patlents who were obsessed wlth reJ.lglon:, He concludes that:

ChronLc echlzophrenlcs wlth rel1-glouÊ paranola tend to
belleve that they are God, tTesus, the Vlrgln Maryn the
Great Earth Mother, or aone other supernatural beingn
Successful prophete, on ,the otber hand, usually do not
belleve that they are the supernatural, only that they
have communicated with hlm (aLthough thelr followers
ncay freely delfy them). Prophete do not lose their senee
of personal ldentity but, psychotice tend to become the
obJect of thelr splrlt,ual- long1ng.*11

tjtiallace further speculates that at reast sone of these

chronlc schf.zophrenlcs started out as people wlth a prophetlc

mlsslon that got mlsunderstood and frustrated by soclety. I
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dlffer wlth hln on thls r.ast polntn lthlre r thlnk that there
probabl-y are prophets frustrated by ¡t,-Bon-r.eceptlve soclety,
unrlpe for revitalization, in our nental hospltals, r dlffer wlth
hlu as to who they are. Botsen ldentifieg a type of gcute shizo-
phrenla wlth deluslons of cosnlc concern, and r thlnk that these

are people who once felt they bad a prophetlc nlsslon. The s¡nnp-

tons of thls groupr as descrrbed by Bolsen, ¡nuch nore cJ.osery

resenble those of true pre-transformatlon prophete than do thoee

of, the lndlviduaLe tbat fVaLlace identlftes.
fhe propbetlc lndivldual ls a pÍvotal Llnking flgure betweea

lndtvlduaL converslon and nlllentaliÉm. SlnlLar to the convert,
he ldsntlffes hts confuslo¡ and allenatlon as originatlng wlthln
hinself; e1n1l.ar to a nember of a mllLenlaL movement , he lden-
tlf,lee the solutlon to hls problenns as betng poselble onJ.y tbrough
a radÍcal dl-vl-ne change ln the nature of soclety. ltthen a pivotal.
lndLvldual l1ko thls appears ln a soclety or anong a 6roup of
people who cannot accept his prophetlc nlsslon, then (at reast ln
nodern Amerf.ca) he ls l-abeted lnsane and connltted. rf he can

resolve hÍs fnner conflict enougb to ldentLfy both the problen
and the sorutlon as hlnglng on an fnternal change, tha¡ he nay

under8o converefon aa Bolsen deecrlbes 1t, and becone an Lntegrated,
functlonlng, and devout lndlvldual.

It ls probably apparent at thls pofnt that ny deflnltlons of
converslon and' nlLlenlallsm do not lnclude several aspecte of these
phenonona that are included 1a the deflnltl_ons of others. For

lnstance, r have re¡noved the politleal aepect. that lTorsley tregardei
as vltal from ny definltlon of mtlLenlarlsm. Thls ls not to deny

the lnportance of these behavfors to humanity, but ra.ther to deny
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thelr place as par t of relielous phenomena. Insofar as both Gon-

verslon and mll-lenlal1sn are pioblen-soJ-vlng technlques (the one

belng useful ln dealing wlth problems concelved of by the lndlvid-
ual as betng 1aterna1, the other with lssues he percelves â6 colr-

cerning his relatton to hls eoclet,y), they do not exhaust the range

of human posslbllltles Ln thls âisâr f would Ilke to offer a spÐc-

ulatlve nodeJ- that covÐrs aLl the maJor problen-solvlng âlterna-
tÍves that people use and relaies them to each other. The utllity
of such a model llee 1n lts lnterdlscipllnary nature. It ls all
too eaey for researchers worklng on one aspect of hunan problem-

eolvlng technlques to nlse the posslble contributlons of reeearch-

ers ln another area, elnce the two areaa may not Ëeem to be at all
lnterrelated. For exanple, the work tbat wallace has done on the

dynanlcs of the prophet flgure ls enrtched by looklng at 1t 1n

relqtlon to Bolsenrs v¡ork, (and vice versa)r ¡ret netther seerûs to

have heard of the other.

The underlying premlse of my model ls that, splrltual concerns,

whether ou an lndlvldual or a socletal Ievel, always t,ake prece-

dence over natertal needs.. Material .rula" l1ke economlc expanslou

may (but need not) be factors 1n splritual allenatlon; the path to

solvfng lssues of splritual allenatlon rnay (but again need not)

lnvol-ve changes fn the materlal- world. Religl-ous and spfrltual
solutlons that do not affect the rrreallt vrorld are valld responses

to epfrltual problens and not aerel-¡' a deLuecry fantasy, as Cohn

clairns. When Freud talks about religJ-on as a kind of soclaLly

acceptabre neuroels, or when worsley says that mlllenlal1sm is
merely an outl-et for peoþ}e without polltlcal power¡ r get å.rgr]rr
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Desplte the connon attltude to'¡rard relf-gfon tn thfs secular age,

rellglon ls poesf-bly the oldest human lnstltutlon wlth the excop-

tlon of the fanlly¡ to have lasted and pJ.ayed a centraL roLe ln 1

hunan affalrs for thls long, rellglon must have 6otre lntrinelc
purpose and valldlty wlth regard to the hunan psyche and not nerely

be a substttute for ttreal thlngs.rt

My nodel of hu¡oan problen-solvlng nethods bas two dlnenslone;

tù'e ftrst ls lndlvldual,/soclal whlLe t,he second proceeds in order

of lmportance fron rellgtous to symbollc to secuLat conceprleo The

cleareet way to shovr how these relate 1s probably to draw a dlagran

with an exampLe of a technLque ln each of the slx categorlesr

on I
I
I

of
congern'

rellglous

eymbollc

lndlvidual- f eoclaL

ï
T
I
I

converslon I
T
I

depth
psychology
(Jung,

Freud)

mfllenial.
novenente

Marxlsn

I
I
I
I
I

ï
I
T
I

prac tLca1,/
secular

sauê- I
entered I
ouneellng I
eg Tlelght I
'tjatchers) I

block/
nelghborhood
assoclatlon

I1
ïc
Icr(
1

A rellglous solutlon to problems a persoa see.6 as centered in hln-
self 1s converslon. For an fndtvldual wlth such problenno who ls
not rellglously 1ncIlned, the sol-utlon raay lÍe wlthln the lntense
syrnbollc franevrork of depth psychologyn For those people who can
point to specj-flc thlngs about themselves that t,hey regard as
problems, therapy orlented to speclflc lssues,. euch as tflefgbt-
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Watchers, assertlveness tralninS¡ oF rerroval of a speciff.c phobÍat

nay be t.he answer. A rellglous soLutlon 'to a problen whlch the

lndlvldual feels has to do wlth hls relatlonshlp to soclety ls the

synbollc creatlon of a rrnew agert through the vehÍcle of a nrllleniaL

lnovenent. For â üo!¡-rgLtgLousLy oriented lndlvldual cobcerned wfth

the same lssue, the solutlon nay J.f,e ln helplng to shape the wor1d.

toward an age of Marxist comnunls¡'n. For an lndlvidual who can

poln t to speclfic problems ln hls soclety that trouble htm, the

solutlon nay be to becone actlve ln local or natlonal polltlcst

or ... the local block assoclatlonn

In the followlng chapter, I wlLl dlscuss sone lnplLcatlons of
thls model, as lrell as aorße problems I see wlth lt.
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Con c luslons

rn the precedlng ehapter, I set out what I clained to be a

unlversal nodel of hunan problen-so1v1n6 technlqUes. I vould llke

now to 1lnlt that unlverEe to lnclude only tbe age of western

chrlstlan clvll1zation, wltb uncertainty wlth regard to the last

to-loo years. upon reflectlon, I have co¡ûe to belleve that tbere

are three conditlons shlch are botb DeceÊsary and sufflclent for

ny raodel to work and rnake senae. The only culture r fOund whlcb

satlsfles al-I three conditlons ls that of western Chrlstlan clv-

1J.1zatlon; 1f any other culture also fulfl]ls or fu1fll-Ied thent

1t would be a real test of ny aseunptlons and of ny nodel to see

lf they could be applled to thls otber cul-ture. these condltlons

are: a linear concept of time¡ a concept Of the person aE a unlque

lndlvidual; and a aenae of sone sort of control over the world'

The flret condltion neans nerely that Tlne nust be vl-ewed |n a h1s-
3t

torical rather than nytho-cycllcal nanner. the second condltlon

applles only to the tlndlvldualr side of the schena; what lt neans

ls tbat onl-y in societles ln whlch ëach lnd1v1duaI 1s unlquely

valuable (as opposed to those 1n whtcb the lndlvldual 1s vl-ewed

nerely as a cooperatlve untt fn a functlonlng society) can there

be an urge for an lndlvldual to seek counsellnE or to dedlcate hls

l1fe to God. The third condltlon refers to what nlght be looseJ-y

terned a nhandlert oD the world. I would argue that thls feellng

was lacklng in the pre-ned1eval late Eellenlstlc-Roman wor1d. The

enplre and tbe bureaucracy Bere too large and too unwleldy for

efficient government; and cespl+,e the proiLfera"lon of cults anc
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phllosophles, and the exlstence of the nearest thlng the world was

to see to rsclencer and the sclentlfic nethod for over a thousand

year6, nany people could flnd no satlsfactory world-vlew. Nothlng

could glve tben the feellng tbat eltber they or a'dtvlnlty bad con-

trol over the.events and the nalntenance of order ln tbe sorld. I

feel that (espec1a1ly since the advent of the atonlc bonb) ln a

sj-nllar aense, contemporary Arnerlca and the rest of the nodern

western worl-d has lost thls feeling of control. (Note: the absence

of thls thfrd condltlon lnpIles ¡aerely that I donrt thlnk tbat ny

rnodel, whLch <iepends on the balaDce of securlty wlth insecurlty,

would apply or work under such conditlons. Such a soclety nay

st111 be rlpe (or overrlpe) for a maJor revltallzatlon such as

ChrLstlanlty provlded approxlmately 19OO years ago.)

The nodern world ls a very secular place. One respon6e tO

the post-Enllghtennent ernpbasls on sclence a6 the key to all thlngst

and the correÊpondlng deenphasls of rellglon and dlvlne nysteryt

has been the developnent of concepts Ilke Freudian and Jungian

psychology and I'iarxlsn. \lthat these ldeas have in comnon is that

they are heavlly synbollc 1n nature, but unlike religlon which 1s

also heavlly synboIlc, they do not look to dlvine authorlty to add

strength to thelr s¡'rnbols. Today, people are tur"nlng nore and nore

to Fbeudlan and Marxlst concepts 1-n place.of rel-lgloue oDeBr Thie

poses an awkward problen fo¡ tbe lntegrlty of Ey Eodel. If, as I

c1alm, splrLtual need6 are of prlmary lmportance to peoþIer and

all oibers cone olfy after those have been satisfled, then why ls

1t tbat 60 many people dledaln religlous solutlons to crlsis s1t-

uatione? T'wo poesible expl-anations present thenseiveer both or
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nelther of whlcb nay actually apply. Flrst, tn his book Converslon

A. D. Nock comnents that rrprophetlc rel-lglon bas to c¡eate 1n nan

the deeper peeds shlch lt clalns to fulf111.,,t2 If thls 1s so,

tben the prlnacy of splrltua1 needs, whlcb f assert exlsts, 1s nere-

1y the artlfact of a rel1s1ous n'estern c1vÍl1zat1o¡ , and w111 not

apply to those people who are truly chlldren of the present secular

âger The second explanatlon disturbs r¡e &ore. f have aì-vays

thought that the influence a rellglon exerts on the 1lves of lts
adherents waa based on the porer of a nyeterlous dlvlne presence

behind the synbollsn and r1tua.I. Bowet'er, 1f 3-arge nunbers of

people are turnlng, wlth apparent satlsfactlon, to alternatlves

¡rh1ch are equally synboIlcally orlented but whlch do not depend on

a dlvi-ne presence, then naybe the power of religlon 1les so1ely ln

lts synbollsn, and what has made 1t seem unlque (untl1 recentl-y)

1n lts abll1ty to lnfluence people bae merely been tbe lack of

adequate alternatlves.

Flnal1y, f would llke to note an appllcatlon of my theory

which ls relevant to todayrs eoclety. Durlng the 196Ots a slgn1f-

lcant fractlon Anerlcan youtb becane pol1tlcaIly and soclaliy
actlve, and worked (reIatlve1y unsuccea6fully) for maJor cbange 1n

A:nerlcan society. During the current decao.e of the 1g|Ot s a large

nunber of young people have Joined varlous new rellglous cu1ts,

nany of whlch (such as the Chil.dren of God and the Unlflcatlon

Chu¡cb) are ¡t1Ilenla1 ln outlook. Accordlng to 'llallace, when a

s16rlf1cant fractlo¡ of the populatlon looks for alternate llfeetyles
ln order to recuce strees, lt slgnars the beglnnlng of a period of

cul-tura1 Dlstortlon, and ncre inportantly danger for the soclety.
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Many peopS.e felt that Âmerlcan soclety wae th¡eatened by the pol{-

tlca1 actlvlsn of the l96Ots, but are apt to pass of$ the cults as

a passlng and lnslgalficant phase. To ny nind, thls reaeonlng 1s

backwards: polltlcaÌ actlvlsn lndlcated a 6enae of polltlcal allen-

atlon anong Anerlcan youth, whlle cult partlclpatlon slgnlfles

reltglous al1enat1on... aud thls 1s a nuch nore baslc and serlous

problen.

In concluslon: ny nodel 1s powerful and usefuL not so nucb ia

lts own rlght, but as a tool for further thought oD converelont

nlllenarlsn, and huran hopes and deslres and nethods for acblevlng

then general-Iy. It ls Ey hope that not only I but also others

w111 ftnd thls nodel useful.
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